Dear Colleagues,

On behalf of the Abstract review committee, we have opened the call for abstracts for the 2020 Tri-service ACP Conference for Medical Students, Residents, Fellows, and Early Career Physicians (ECP).

There will be 3 categories of abstracts accepted:
- Research
- Quality Improvement
- Clinical Vignette

As in years past, all Resident abstracts for podium/poster competitions should be selected at the program level (we will only accept one podium presentation per program for each competition due to the number of programs participating). Each program will select their top resident abstract for each of the categories. The PD or designee will need to email the abstract committee with the program’s choice for each competition and the author should upload the abstract through the abstract portal.

Medical Student/Fellow/ECP abstracts should be submitted directly through the abstract portal.

ALL resident abstracts not selected by their program for competition will be considered for a brief podium presentation in a subspecialty breakout session OR for the open (non-competition) poster session. Please indicate which of the following breakouts you would like to be considered for:

- Rheumatology
- GI
- Heme/Onc
- Endocrine
- Cardiology
- ID
- PCCM
- Nephrology
- Op Med
- Gen Med
- Women in Medicine

There will be a 450 word limit and the format is as follows:
- Introduction
- Body (description of case, methods)
- Results (if applicable)
- Discussion/Conclusions

References do not need to be included.

Abstracts will only be accepted through the ACP Chapter website abstract portal and the final deadline for submission will be COB Monday 15 Jun 2020. Please reach out to the abstract committee with any questions.

The conference dates are 10 - 12 Sept 2020. We are looking forward to another great conference this year!

Sincerely,

Cristin Mount  
Army ACP Governor

Matt Carroll  
Air Force ACP Governor

Mark Tschanz  
Navy ACP Governor